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This tale begins more than 30 years ago…

SMRU = Shoklo Malaria 
Research Unit



…And this story 
continues today.



How many different ethnic groups exist 
in Thailand?

In Myanmar?
135 different ethnic groups!



How do we characterize language 
preference?

What about literacy?

Can women read?

If they can read, what do they 
understand?

For health literacy: What is important, 
when is it important, and why?



In the “book” of SMRU, this “chapter” is 
about health literacy.

Twenty years ago…
u Health literacy relates to health outcomes.
u What about places where school is not good?
u Tested health literacy in cross-section: 1995, 2003, 2008
u Increases a bit: migrants (12.5%) and refugees (2%)
u But MMR GREATLY IMPROVES: 6x reduction in refugees, 2x reduction in 

migrants
u Conclude: Health literacy matters less for things that have VERY poor 

pregnancy outcomes (MALARIA, obstetric complications)
u In other words, health literacy is not that important if:

u Access to early diagnosis and treatment of malaria and anaemia
u Skilled birth attendants



But twenty years later…
u MMR (maternal mortality rate) still high.

uNeural tube defects 1.18/1000 birth compared 
to 0.67/1000 for Thailand

uFor folic acid, lack of awareness (i.e., health 
literacy!) may be to blame.

u Campaign for migrants and refugees, health 
workers, using VISUAL MESSAGING through 
posters, pamphlets AND….

u Folic acid uptake in the community by the end 
of the project…

2%



Shall we try again?
u How do we characterize language preference?

u What is literacy? What is health literacy?

u Can women read?

u If they can read, what do they understand? If they can’t read, 
what do they understand?

u For health literacy: What is important, when is it important, and 
why?



What is health literacy?

WHO definition (1998): “ the cognitive and social skills which 
determine the motivation and ability of individuals to gain 
access to, understand and use information in ways which 
promote and maintain good health”



Health literacy evolves…

Health literacy refers to:
(Individuals and communities) + personal 
characteristics + social resources = good 
decisions for health 

2 main areas: health literacy of people, 
health systems, and how they interact



“Ophelia” Process -- WHO

Collect representative, cross-sectional DATA 
through: health literacy questionnaires 
AND/OR qualitative techniques

Design interventions that respond to local 
health literacy limitations

Trial, test and evaluate interventions

SMRU attempted with 
folic acid in 2018.

SMRU studied in 2019.SMRU studied in 
1996, 2003, 2008



What is health literacy—on the border?



Let’s revisit the folic acid campaign…

Three places where we may 
have gone wrong:
1. Health literacy?
2. Health services and 

specifically the messaging?
3. How these two interact.

Individual level: Health systems level: 

Health Literacy + Folic Acid?



Tool Use in SEA? Strengths Barriers
HLQ Yes Validated in 

region, low 
resource settings

Low clinical acceptability, difficult to 
administer.

HLS-EU-
47

Yes, many Validated in 
Myanmar

MM validation among highly 
educated. Low clinical acceptability,  
difficult to administer.

REALM No Ease of 
administration

Technical medical terms. Correct 
pronunciation = comprehension.

TOFHLA No Comprehension of US-specific drug 
labels. 

NVS No Ease of 
administration

Comprehension of US-specific nutrition 
labels. Proprietary.

Great! Now how to assess health literacy among women?



We went 
with what 
we knew:

Tested:
1. “Can you read or 

write?”
2. “What language do 

you prefer?”
3. “Please read the 

statements.”
4. “What does it 

mean?”



Fun with 
focus groups!



So what did we find?

63.1% (331/525) women SAID they could read 
Overall, only 37% (194/525) had “adequate” HL

194/525 (37%) SAID they couldn’t read.43.8% of these women (145/331) had 
LOW HL.

96% of these women (186/194) had LOW HL
Can we predict low health literacy?



Findings from focus groups…



Conclusions

u Case study in effective health messaging for communities with 
limited formal education.

u This setting: assess education instead of reading/writing ability.
u Appropriate tools to test health literacy? 

u Are there better surrogate measures?

u What is health literacy really attempting to achieve?

u There is no “gold standard” for HL.
u Context- and disease-specific considerations.

u Future interventions?
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